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be
Tin: blue bi vnnil," U wlitittlie

ItnalMscill tlielrliiim-n- . When n mor

tal tile he .''" I" " lie lilne beyond."

Tot Scorr's Texii I'ltcltlc rallnwil I?

an I to he dcml. nnil we mourn In coiim-.-

(inciiic. Wc ulnuluti'ly rt'Hisu to lie
cjinlorlctl.

Tut; iiri-'on- t CiMijrrvs will ccac to
jrrinl in twelve ihiy. An extr.ionllnary
!iionof the new Conirrosi U tnlkeil

about

(iIiaxt 1 tlircutinud with apoplexy,
an I the WiMilnjitimoorrespomleiit of tin:

C'lilcisi Timtn mi.vs "tlio third tenn may
slip nntler tin table, it corpse, sonic day,

Hi nmi: 'i'fitXKii, Mr. Tllton's protege

lmor and ntul Mrs. Tilton
taket no more Interest In her. The

E tgle !ty Hut Hele Is dN

gifted with the world mid would Jn?t a

60(in die at live.

Tin: Union fueltle railroad company
owes the Tnlted Slate.- - &27.'2.t0.n-J-

, paya
hie In the vear 11MK). ulili lnleivt at clx
per ent. pi t anniini. The eompany I

ti.i wiling or unable to pay the interest,
and hy the lime the debt Is matured, will

on. tin foernmeil STT.OOO.OOO. This
ttotililbeniintiy plum to I'.dl into the
month of the government, but the prob
ability l that it will be rotten before ills'
ripe and will amount to nollilu.

Umihdvk th ainm il olian-c- i;

riu jftlii Alb my Mvli-i- l nolle;:.',
winch he wu Invited to accept, beeale
'hie U too b'ort." lie Miyh, in hi- - letter

of declination: "Han I to -- ay that I

inii-- t make over to other, to younger and

to men the hope of eroing
the Mlantie. I have but one complaint

to make: life i too full, time too rapid,
which In truth means that the provl-lo- n

divinely made for our excrcl-- c and
grow h U too bounteous. Hut it pro-dutV- !'

n latixe penury, a penury of power

tnli th' dutlM that are awalilng and
(Hi g out to he done."

I.r.s l".xox n Andrew .John-co- n

"lor tin pa-- t thirty year.-.- " and vt
Mr Faxon nlu-e- - to be happy. The
trouble K Mr. Faxon - a Democrat la-

boring under the beli filial .Mr. .lolin-o- n

- not. .Mr. Faxon ha-I- n his own trow-s- i

r- - the only article of genuine Dcinnc-nie- y

that he knows anything about.
He therefore ls the Andy
or tmy other H.T-o- n Ua true Democrat.
Faxon U. in I'm-'-, on "Ids ear." and lias
tiiuglit lilmeelf tolK-ll-v- that he U the
Democratic, parly. And he, U. We. be-

long to 1 ill it . and are ready to treat the
man who does not to itdo-e- . of Southern
chivalry.

Tut: enacting elamethu. words "be it

enacted" of a law regulating marriage,
patcd by th Indiana legislature in
1852. wa left out. The oniN-io- n was

only the other day. and the
fact that It Invalidate all tilt-- marriages
soleinnicd in Indiana since the year the
law wa- - paed. has roit'ed no little con-

sternation among the good people of the
.State. Any golden anticipation enter-

tained by the ministerial fraternity, of
Urge contract" for the of the
peculiarly situated couples of the State,
have been nipped in the hud by the inten-

tion ot the legl-Ialu- re to pa a law legal-i.in- g

all the marriages Minis 1602.

Tun Hon. II. 0. .Ionc, like all persons
of a poetical temperament, ha not only
an eye for the beautiful in nature, hut
knows a pretty woman w hen he sees one.
Mr. Thoinp-o- n wrote some very neat
tiling- - about the seasons In a poetlc.il
way and Jones has shown that he too po
M'cn ability in that direction, Tliomp-o- n

al-- o wrotesoinenieethlng about female
beauty, and in a late letter from Spring-
field .tones -- hows what lie could do In

that way if he were to try. .lone at-

tended tlie Governor'- - reception and there
he met the beauty of Spriiiglleid and
soine from other place, .lone- - wa illi- -
pr, d. He wrote a letter to lil- - p.iperat
home, and coiiiplhneut, upon the beau-
ty ol half a doi'ii lad.e whoe name- - he
mentioned, slipped oil' the polulof bl-p-

a- - nut nally a-- buoy laughs when it is
tickled, A Kentucky belle pleas d lilin
inot. She "has eye- - that could look love."
.ton. say, bill In- - doe-u- 't explain how he
found it out. .lone li.tsliiineKthetle tastes
and pcrei.ilioii-- . He would beu lcce-its

tliu eoei. ly coriv-poii.lc- of a big news-
paper.

Aoiii:rdeal ot "popular Indignation'
lm Ik-- u roused ayahm tbe Chicago
Ti net cm account ot the description ot
the siippn-ltlott- s burning of a theatre
which appear, d in a late number f Hiat
pap, r. It appears lli.tl many people who
reai I Ha piir wen-In- rlrled and much
sutl'crhigundunxlci of mind were eau-- eil

uiiiuug Hi- - reuii,.s of tho-- e wbo-- e

n.uues w. re mentioned a- - having been
s ill catisl and burned hi the iluim-.- . NY
inibk the "popular Indignation" on tin- -

part of the ii. a- - unprovoked a the
f II' ring ot iiiiml on the part of tlm-- e

who nail the description of the
lire was gioiiiidk . Among Hie
In id line ot Hie tir'icle wa- - one, in eon- -

sl.'U.illS tVpf:
i lebunilngof a theatre liable to occur
a' any lime In Chicago." All iirih'le on
the nlltorial page of tlie same I lie of
III' 7'i'iim ivf rroil loit as suppo-
sitious, but as intended to mouse the pen-p- i'

of Cbl.iHgn to a reiillAilioii ol tlie
danger they im- - in of Ju-- t such a dire

Hial The article
was written in sutli a style that no one
but a dolt could have it for fact,
and was a clever and ingenious advcrtie-iiic- nt

of an imminent danger.

tiii: i:xi:it ii, ahm:uiu.y,
Mr. Landrigan, of Ulchl.iuU county,

member of thy limine ol KcpicM'iilailve'.
lu the General Assembly, has propo-e- il

an uiueiiUuiciit to Section (i of Ar- -

tide IV. of the State constitution, pre
scribing thlrty-tlire- u members of the Sen
ate nml nlnety-nln- n of the IIoiie. The
present motnbcMilp ot tin: Senate U Uf--

ty-o- nnd of the Home one hundred and
liny-thre- e. It U believed bv .Mr. I.amlrl- -

gan that the ptesent int'inbfr.shlp of the
lloti'e U too law, nnd that It ought to

reduced.
.Mr. I.andrlgan may be correct In this

belief, hut the evil In the constitution of
the General Aamtudly lie deeper than
he proposes to go with Ids proposed
amendment. 1 lie tlllllcttlty Is not so
inn b in Hie number of the members of
the House, as In Hie fact that the great
majority of Hie members of that b i.ly
are always, and must lie by reason of Hi.- -

constitutional prolslon. Inexperience
legl-lator- s. They serve n inonlhortwo.and
nbout the lime they haveliccoinuacipialii
ted with thealphabct ofthclr duties, the
isembly adioiiriis ; they step out
and make way for new members
as ignorant ot tticir unites a- -

thelr predecessors were. In the Senate,
where tlie ineinbershlp Is never ultogel her
new whens half the Senators hold over
from one to another there
wilt be always inoro legMallvi; knowl
edge than In the IIi)ite, althoit gh there
may not be moro real ability.

The same cniiMdcration which Induced
the convention to organl.e
the Senate ,o that only half Its meinber
ship should be renewed at any election
tlius rctaliiliigiu that body men experienc-
ed In Icgi'latlnu, should have Induced the
convention to have organized the House
In the same manner. The renewal of the
entire membership of the House every
two year.-- U and Injurious to
thebc-- t Interests of the State.

We therefore believe that Mr. I.audrl-ga- ii

should have gone farther hi hi pro-

posed reform. It would be well to re-

duce the Senate to Hilrty-thre- e member
and the House to ninly-uhi- e, tlx Hie term
ol the senatorial olllce at six years one
halfout and one hall in every three year;
and the term of membership In the House
at four years one half out and one half
hi every two years. This arrangement
would give to both the Senate and the
Ilou-- e, members more thorough In the
knowledge of their duties than we
have now. and render le

ha.-t-y and Incon-idera- le

legl-latlo- n. In the Senate each member
would have six' years, and at all times
there would lie half the Senator at lea-- t
witli three years' experience. In the
IIou-- c ca'jh member would have Hie

sc ion would give him, in-

stead of tho experience a now of one
seiou, and ut all times at lea-- t one-ha- lf

of the members would have two year- -'

experience. This is a reform we believe
to be greatly demanded by the best inter-

est of the State. It would be a preven-
tive of crude l"gi-latio- and give some
pru.-pe-ct of permanency in our laws.

i'i.itsi: tn it n:it.
Hon--. L. F. Pi.ATr.it Is, a we have of-

ten -- aid. a representative Egypt should
be proud of. lie is always saying some-

thing.
A few days ago Mr. Hranson, in the

House ot 1,'eprescutatives, wa- - debating
Hie question - "Ought people In Illinols
who have borrowed money from people
of another State to pay Interest?" Mr.
Hranson ia Republican, butheisan hon-
orable, hlgh-in'mlc- d man, and as a con-

sequence believes that Illinois should act
hone-tl- y. He was that when
an Illinois man borrows money and
pronil-e- s to pay interest, he ought to pay
it. and. If ho refuse, the law ought to
make him pay it. Mr. Plater Is a man
of Hie people. His home Is in the scttiu'
sun. He stands by the people and
for the people. He know- - Hint the
"money sharks" of the Fast those
heartless villains who never shucked an
earof corn in their lives or suliered the
pangs monopolies inflict lie knows that
tho.--e hearties- - capitalists lend their
money for no other purpose than to make
money hy the transaction for Hie ly

purpose of wringing out of Ihclubor of
the farmer and the mechanic six and ten
per cent, interest. He Is therefore Hie
enemy of the lorcign capitalists, and he
would permit them to whi-tl- e or their
money. It was therefore not a surpri-- c

to Hie House when .Mr. Plater interrupt-
ed Mr. Hranson, w lien that gentleman
was asserting the platitude Hiat an lion-e- t

man will pay Ids debts and dl,hoii-e- -t

men should be compelled to. and
hhn : "Pray, sir. how much do

you get ior making that sech V"

Mr. Hrati-o- n, strange to say. became
angry, lie said something about Mr.
Plalir not being lit to have a srat on the
floor of lliellou-e- . Mr. Plater had hit a
hard blow. Of course nobody who know-Hians-

wouldsuspcct him of corruption,
lie is one of Hie mint honorable and

men. Hut Mr. Plater had a chance
to -- ay something, and lie did. .Mr. Cul- -
loni, believing thl-t- o bean excellent op.
portunlty to make his conspiracy against
sqicuKcr Haines cuYctlvc, winked at Mr
Connelly ami Mr. .lout- -. ,loes Instantly
sprang to hi- - feet and made a point of or-
der. Connelly al-- o arose, and so diil Cul-loi-

Clalllu made an dibit to get
up, but Connelly told him to sit down or
goto MM-lpp- l. A row ensued, and
everybody. Omio-illo- n men miwI frm-,.t- -
rutors, began to denounce Mr. Plater.
They all said lie was a d- -d fool ; that he
wa, no credit to Hie Democratic party ;
that U language wa- - insulting. Mr.
Plater saw I lt.it the bondholder the
in mev lenders ihu national bankers-h- ad
corrupted the Democrats a- - well as the
Hepuhliejuis, and lie arose and said, hi

"He calm ; i ! J ,idu't
mean anything by what I said. That is
the way we joke In Lgypl. ami nobody
rai-e- - .nch a hell of a fu- - about -- o small
a tiling down there. 1 take it all hack. I

apologize."
i mi one after the other are the chain- -

pious ol the people cru-he- d out by the
molded power that ha- - almost ruined the
liepiibllc. Kven Hie stalwart Plater has
gone down before the power of capital.
vie mourn.

i.ii'i'ixcon" h kj.17.im;.
The March number Is unusually nttrac- -

im and enjoyable. J lie 111 bt two papers
"An Lscupe Irom Siberia" mid "Austin

HftiiBcones and Adventures." nre well
written, very Interesting, full of Informa-

tion, nnd handsomely Illustrated. Then
follow a few beautiful verses called
"Forecast," by Charlotte F. Hates. The
loncludlng chapters ol "The
Matehles One" arc quite
sprig.' tly, suggestive, and huinerou.
".Munich its n I'est Cltv" Un clever Ml
of full ol fncts showing par
ticularly the. bud points ol'tlic City. In a
brief paper, "Among the Hlousards,"
Mr. Wirt Slkes give a somewhat vivid
picture ol the lowest class Parisian".
A"Sonuet"hy F. A. Aillard hints at a
beautiful little Impossibility. The pres
ent installment of Mr. Hindi's.
"Three Feather-- " li well told
and very captivating. La Ma
donna delta Sedla." a poem by Kiniila
Lazarus, is far above the average of mag
a.lue poetry, and has much licaiity and
poetic energy well sustained throughout.
Mr. FlUcdward Hall very pleasantly di
sci Ibes some early traveling experiences
in India. "Once and Again," a paper by
Charles Warren Stoddard, will revive nu
merous pleasant recollections In the minds
of all who read It. A hriefsketeh by S. Weir
Mitchell on "TheSclcntlllc Life" is full of
stirring thought, and is a true and touch
ing tiibute to the memory of one of our
ablest scientists. "Flaying with Fire,"
by Harriet Prcscott Spollord, Is an inter
cstlng, ubsorlilug, tragic little story. Mr.
T. .ilolphusTrollope describes hls"le--
eoiicctiousoi tlie riccau court miner tin
Grand Duke Leopold," and "Our Month
ly (Sosslp"' U spicy and Interesting as
ever.

Ilcfiirc Ilie IIoiip.
WASiitNtiro.v. D. C February 18,

The tax hill so far acted on In Committee
ot Hie hole stands as lollow: Mii-k- y

tax. SI 5 for stock on hand. Cham
pagne tax luerea-e- d irom ju to y;j on
quart, and in lite same tiropoitlon on
pints. Tobacco iiicrca-c- d 1 cent, cigar.- -
Increased trom $ to Ml; lanre sized ci
garettes from $1 ot) to Si 7.i. The tax
on matches Is retained, the repealing
eiait-- e concerning tin tax iieing stricKeu
out. Hie tax on sugar and uiclado iii'
creased 25 tier cent.

The committee ro-- o while considering
uie section in regard io toe restoration ui
Id percent, reduction tariff. Opinion hi
regard to tlie sueci of the bill are -- till
so various that it is idle to attempt to
predict us rate. I ncre are slrongele
ulelits at work ill tlie llou-- e seeking to
load the bill down with amendments i lint
will hell) defeat It. Before the bill - per--
lecreii mere must no a vote on tea unit
coilee. Hie Income tax any inanv minor
amendments.

lit- - Itei liiies on
Vasiiix(1tox'. February Is'. The vote

hi the Senate on Piuchback Is regarded a

settlement of -e for this
Tlie test was on Hie proposition of Mr.
Morrill, ol Maine, to po.-ipo- it- - eoii-id- -i

ration, to take up Hie appropriation bill-- ;
and. this giving rise to debate, he cut it
short by moving to table the Piuchback
resolution-- , audit wa- - carrli d bv III) to
22, being a majority of a lull Senate.

Of the I'epiiblicaus who voted for the
motion to table there wen: four or the-wli-

were In lavorofPlnchback. but who
voted to take up the appropriation bill hi
accordance with Hie decl-io- n of the cau-
cus to give bills, of tliis character prece-
dence. There was strength
on the ltepubllcan side for tlie proposi-
tion of Mr. Kdinunds to provide font new
election In Louisiana, and many Democrats
would have voted for to the
committee to prepare a bill to accompli-- h

this end. To expedite further action in
regard to I.oul-Ian- a will be a subject of
caucus consultation.

Tin-- l.oiiMiiiut Itillleulties.
Special to St buuUHeinicr.it, 17

A Republican member of the New Or-
leans Coniinitlee says those who visited
Louisiana are imaumious in tlie opinion
that of Hie Itcliirniug Hoard
was Illegal, and that Hie

carried tbe Legislature in the
lat election. He savs further, Hie com-promi- -e

drawn up by Mr. Wheeler could
lie arranged in a (lay, if the Pre-ide-

would Indicate that lie 1 satilled with
it. He. however, does not legard it a- - a
good basis ofselllenieiit, and he desires
Coligrc- - cither to let Hie quc-llo- ii alone,
.o that lie will be tree to act as emergen-
cies may require after Cougrc-- s adjourn-- ,
or to lull valid squarely recognize Kellogg.

Tlie Alabama Committee held a second
meeting on the caucus bill, and Mr.
Caiui'.ii. of Munis agreed to so far
change his opposition to the bill as to
vote to repor. It. tliu- - making a major-
ity report, but with the iiiidcr-tnndin- g

that he -- lioulil iv-e- the tight to vote
against Hie section relating to habeas cor-
pus. The bill will probably be reported to-
morrow.

iti:.ii. i:.vrATi: ai;i:t,
C. WINSTON & CO."

Real Estate Agents
AND

AUCTIONEERS,
7-C- li OHIO XjISVHE,

Floor,)

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.'

BUV nnd sell mil estate, my tuxes, furnlsliat title
S3"Luinl C'oiumUloueri.

JOHN Q. HAItMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

AGENTS
COLLECTOns,

C0NVEYANCER8, NOTARIES PUBUC

Land Aifent of the IMnoU Central andiiuiuuKton una uuincy II. H.
CompauiuK,

North Cor. Sixth nnd Ohio Lovoo,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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Mnilny) hi the bulletin llnllilliij, cur

lier W HliiiigtoiiHciiucaiil'lclnii strci't

Tm: Itci.Ll.TiN la nerved to clljr subterllK-r- by
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One aquure, one Insertion, ... 1 00
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(Hie aipuire, one week, 2 .')
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or their Tat on.
In loenl column In.xateil for Fif-
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l.'ento it Hue f.ir tliiee lnerli(iint, Thirty-Kit- e
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('nils n line fur one month,

Communications upon subjects of gen
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CJ-A- II letter ehonhl lie itl,hrscl to

JOHN II. OIIKItt.Y,
I'reslitent Oilrn llillriln (,ominy

ROBBINS'
MUSI6 BAZARf

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO, ILL

mi

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.
AcknottlfslKisl by nil uoml Mii.iei.in, to I the

U'it I'iuno now nude.

TIIE GREAT UNION PIANO,
uf which wo have - II over If mj Jiiinif;
twi-lv- .ttar jias , becuminy more unit tuom
popular every oiiy.

SMITH'S AMERICAN OROAN.
Splendid tone, 1'otver and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A civ tine nl.ipteil to Instill-i- n

ntal as well ui vocal luilslc.
I.I, TIIU AttOVi; AltK OPr'KHKD ONA i: icy .Monthly 1' ij menu, ut low tlureH

rcfardl. oi l. bt I'rlcei.

SHEETlIUSIC
Iii grcst vnri 'ty. all tliu new

ami pnpnl.ir iim-l- r ol tin- - ilny.
Orilunt Irom the Cuuiitiy

promptly till mid tent
by mull.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,

ACCOKDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTESlC0L0S,
TAIYIBORINES

I'JtEXCH HAIM'.S, inc., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Fnirlihed to Oritcr.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC.,
Ot the llcut (inuliiy.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all Krades fur Piano or A'olcc.

EtTKu're iln crlptlnn of JIusIcd 51

i,' nrnlshel to older, prom tit ami
ut pricei lutvir th in e er ollered belorc.

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

.Semi lor IlhMni'eil Ci'iilo'iin and Trice
l.iat ot tiivau illil Kront"

All Ooodi Warranted ai Represented,
Adiirn-s- ,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois.

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
Denier hi

RAILWAY MACHINERY and BURNING

IfcSOILS-- f

No. 010 North Mntn Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

D.J
A0ENT8 FOR FREr"H PLUMBAOO 0IL8

"Itninif-tlloiinlil- I Ik-- ,(.Nt Pumliilnedwork orilic in Hit-- Worlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
IM.l'Mlt.lTi:i.

NHTICKH OV Till", I'llltflS,
Tin; cv r liii rui.liiK cl.eulitlin ol thl

Xcellent iiionthly pmvo iu c ititiiitinl
ii(lni Ion to popuLir iichlrcs nnd lul-

l- til, when wr think Intn liotv in ny hoine
It ticii'lr.itns etc y month, wii iniint

r It ni oi.o ol uii. eiineiitur- - n well n
cut 'Mil tier ortho pub le mind lurllnvn-- t
piip iliii' ty bus been w n by no mp allii

lipid rcjinliies or :lcoravcd tattcs. llos-U- n

(Jliihc,
Tht ihaiaeter which tlili Mnuazlnc pov

c c furvirlo y riit'rpr.e,nn.tli- - wi nllli,
. I terarv entiiirnlhiii In. L,.ht ...... li I.

I it ha.no led tlio tlliHs, uli.mld c iimn IU
aiiiihii-liir- in i d it wnli lu-tl- tl n le coin,
llai c ey. It l ont ties them l n rimehilni ii on tliu public Krailtndo. The
Mil-I7l- . n ll'IH ilnlli. .int.. I .....I . ., n.ll .11

the diysol Iti life. lHooklyn Kjglc.

Ti:itM8t
l'ostagc Ircc to iibsoflhcr In tlio United

htatiK.
Harper's Magazine, one year ...t4 00
St 00 Incltiilrri prrpa)nient of U. 8. post-

age hy th inhlMii. h.
tu Ibirpor'n Mimn.bn-- ,

Weekly, or Il.i7.ar. to m- - adilicsK for onn
yenr, tin iOj or two ol HarieiV perlonl-e- i

Io ono uddretit for one J ear, 00;
e.

An extra c py ot rbbe' tlio Mfiizlep,
Weekly or Itasr will be tippllei' Lrmls f..r

V ry chili o' iIvr Mi'i-eil- b nt 94 0 cneli,
In oin rimlit n e; or nU enplns I r $ahkj,
ultiiont est' a copy; post irre.

Hack nnmberi can bo inpplled nt any
tl'liO

A (ompl tn t (.f Hurpei'it MaL'a.lnp,
notv 'iiiini'lnj; 411 miiiimis. Inn ut eloth
IiIiiiIIhl'. will Iih (.. in .y I'Xuri's.. Ir.-li- lit a'
thn it pen ( of pnreli'isrr. for ?'J 'J.'i v r
Milnine Mi'Kl" tiiliin..-- , hy null, t ox pnhl,
e.l 00. Clol'i cine, fur bludltif.', fi3 cents,
iv nl'. i iinlpnlil.
'lTPN-'- paiirs nre not to c"pv thh id-- v

r lemciil w ihont tlie e.pre-- s "ordir. of
ll.irpcr ,t Itr Mi r .

Address UAltl'KIt A IIIt()TllKlt, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Vor the relief

nnd euti! nl' nil
ilernnm-mcii- l, in
the tl'Miiurli, llv.

r, .III' I Ijilltllt.
Tliey arc n mild
aperient, anil nn

.exeelli'iit pnrw- -

f I V... ll.'lliL llllll-- .

Pniiti L I) viyet Ji,le, liny
tiiSt eonmiii in

Vf! enry r mineral
ttlnitcver Jlnrli

unions rkne-- and mfTenn? Is prevented by
their timely uCi unit cteiy r.iinily ihouM
have tlini on hand lur tlieir pinlr. lion ami
it lief, tt iien icitiircd. I.on? expenenee li.i
piDvecl l. "i'i I" ' the m!fst, mieit, anc
Test of nil Ilie I'M mill itlm li the mm Let
nljoiiiiili. llv their i.i'c.ttluii.'il lite, the hlooil
I. inn iili'il. il'it- - r'iititii.iiiin-- of Ilie at slei.i et- -
pelhsl, nli-i.- lloiK teiii'ive.t, and Ilie itlmle I

machinery of life hi It. healthy actif- -
Hy. I nl oicnna tthi. Ii hei'mno chipKi I (

and sluzKlali me eleitii-c- d by .hn", I'iiia,
and Miinnl.iteil Into a 'li i. 'Ihus
ill'ease Is ehanjred Into the .t.uc of
Mhl. li change, tvle n le kmu I en the v.ttt
ninltiimh's ttho ci'j 't It. run liurdlv be com.
pnteil. Tticir uc tiinU.- Uiem
pleasant to tnkr, ami pre-civ- Uuir rhti.ei
milnipmiisl for any lem.-l-h of time, in tint
tliey nio ever frc-l- i, and peife-tl- r reh.il.ie,
Alllioiisli fe.irrhlny, Ihej ate mild, nn.l npei.
otc trilliont ill'tinbaiiie to tlu coiuutulion or
diet oroc'inpntloii.

l ull illieitliin, :iip plven on the trr.inner to
cacti box, liotv to ne lln nn r, 1'iu.iilv I'd. ,
mid for the rothming complaint, tthlch linino
J'lll rapidly emu

I'or l.,i,.i.lil or Iiidlfratliin. I.l.l- -
Iraallf-aa- , 1.11,1111,1-- , nil'l l.Oa ,lf .1 tlIC- -
III,-- , they alioulil be taken iiiiMh-rnl- r K to
Mlmnlatcthe ittoniadi, Uii.l rvslolu tta healthy
tone ami action.

Tor Liter C'o,iiihiliit ami ll TSrl.iui
fvinptomi, llllloua llciiilni be, HliU
llt-aili- In-- . JaiiinlUr or.r-- - SliU-lira- a,

llilluiia Colic nnd Illllnua
Uiey thould he Jiulli ioiuly taken for

each rae, to correct tlie din-atei- l action, or
remote tho oli'lrur'tlont ttlikh eai e It.

Tor liyariiti-r.- r or lll.irrhurd, but ono
mltd doi-1- , cener.illr icpilred.

Kor lllieuiiintlstii, Hn nt, Criti-I-,

I.llilltilliii of llu- - 1 1 l. Ialn In
flics .Hltlr, ll.lt I., and l.ulna. tilt", ah ntd
be continuously taken, as rrijnncd, I" rh.vizc
the dteaed acllon of tlio aratcin. tVltli mch
chantro llific ennipl.-mit- s happenr,

Kor Jlrt.r and Ilriilcitl Mttrll-Intr- a,

lliey slionlil lie t iken in larjrp mul fre
qnunt dotes to ptudiicc tho effect of a drastic
piirse.

I'or Hupirralon, n 1 rpe doc flimild ho
taken, m Ii prodticet the Ueiircd effect by
fyrnpathv.

An a lilnnrr fill, take one or two flltn to
praniDlo ihi.'i-tio- and icliet e tlie itomarli.

Alt dne Himul.Uci tlio Hon rh
mid bottcl,, the appetite, and Invijror-ide- a

the svatein. Hence it Is ofti-- mlrant-i-peon- s

where no acriona deraiirenienl ei.ii.
One who feels tolerably w ell, often fl:id d t
n do,e of thec fill makes luni feel i"

tidier, fiom 'nelr cleaniliiK nnd iciio-vutl-

elTvct on tho diseslive npparatua.
rtlKPAltKtl nv

Dr. J. C. AYER b. CO., Practical ChcmijtJ,
i.mrt:Lt mass., v. s. a.

roK ai.i: ii v all diu oiiistk i.vmtvtviiriKii

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fovor nnd Aifue, Intormlttont Fo-vo- r,

Chill i'over, HemUiont t'erer,
Dumb Ague, B oiiodical or Ulliotu Fo-
vor. &c, and iadood all tho alfeotions
which ariso from maiarioua, marsh, or
miasmatla poisoua.

"pr- - No ouo remedy Ii louder
called for by tlie uccesiliica

H-- of the Amcrh-a- pcoplu than
H Br , a Mire anil mlc cine for

.AB B i'rt rr unil ,Kiir. Surti
M e are notfcnahleil to oiler,w ttlth n perfect ccrliilnty that

It will cradlcato the illti aie, and with nur-anc-
foiiniluit on proof, that no harm can

arleo from Hi tire hi any ipiantlty.
That which protect from or prcventi this

disorder iniiat ho of hmnciino crtlrn tn tlio
couiiimnltlca where it prevail,. I'rtrenWm
It heller than cure; for the patient tint
lltk which ho miiat run in violent nttarkaof
this lialefnl dittcmper. This " expeli
tho miasmatic pnUon of I'eter mul ts'iiit
from tlie ytem, nnd provcnl the ilerelnp.
ment of the illscaac, if taken on the 11 rM
aiproai'h of lu prcmonlloiy f)ni)tonu. A
great ruperiority of till remedy over any
other over illroveird forlho upecily and cer-
tain cure of lutermlllonli l,th.it it contain
nn Quinine or mineral ( con'erpiently It t

no qiiinltm or other Injuiiim elTects
whatever upon the cnnstitullnu. Thnie i ni eil
hy It are left ai healthy as If they had netcr
hvl tho illic.'i..

1'rii.r Afnr I not ftlone tho con.
BCipmni-- e of llin miaaiiiHtlu poison, A Kicnt
yaricty of dlaordera nria from its Irrllation,
among wlileh m c X rnrulirla, Bllirumu-tlam- ,

isout, IIciiilMcIiri, Jlllnilneaa,
Toiiilmclie, Eurucltr, Ciilurrh, Aalli.
mu, PuliiilMllon, Ialnful AirV-cdn-

of Ibis Nili-rn- , II yatrrlra, Iuln In bi
Hots via. Colic, Purulyili, and derflnKC-men- t

of tho Stomach, all of which, when
originating in till came, put nn tho Inter-
mittent type, or heroine periodical, Thl
"Cum:" expel the polion from tho hlnod,
and consequently cure them nil alike. It l

an Invahialile protection to hnmlfnnuta nml
per?on Iratelllnptor temporarily irlrllns In
tho nialaiiou dlstrletii, IT taken oceanlon-all-

or dully while cpnted to tho infection,
that will bo excreted ftom the yatcin, and
rannnt accumulate In aufflclent rpiantity to
ripen intn illteasc. Ilenco it U even moro
valiiahla for protection than ruie,- - ami few
will ever anlTer fiom Intermittent If they
avail thrmtelvca of the protection thla rem-Ml-

an"nrit,
Kor hirer Complaint, arl'lnp; fiom torpid-

ity of the l.lver, It I an excellent remedy,
Mlmntatlnr the l.lver into healthy nrtivlty,
nml producing many truly lemarkahlo cutoi,
where other inedlcliiea fall.

rHEPARrn ur
Dr. J. 0. AVr.lt K CO., r.otvrll, Mat.,

frarllnil anil Annliiltral OlunnUl,
AND BOLD ALL UOUND TIIK WOULD.

i

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
I rtO'l the apicily cine of seminal n euknea,
II I.ol .Maiiliimd nnd ut I illauiilcr hiouirlit
on lit hull cull. his in r.nva Any DibKglat
lum the Iiil'ii ilicnt.

Ailihe.a, Dr. K. II1I.TDN A CO .
Cincmuati, Ohio.

I
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PAINT AND
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JOBBERS

m
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CO D,

E . C.
and rdrr :t' n f:i '' nnd (o nnat in ft

V of k'hhI In nur llita- - Ii 1 ii. u.ci I' .u..j Ca-- ti
111. 'I with Km- - I ..no

I

Sc.

74 Lt-ve-

rt iiiumo wi

" ,

m m m m mnw ki

anil Rotnll

AND -

OF
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PATENT TOIIiOT AHTICLES.
FANCY GOODS, LLIEK WHITE LEA

WAX FLOWER WINDOW GLAbS,
SOArS, COLOU.-- ', OILS,

TUUE COLORS, i;Y STUFFS,

ETC.,
TTT'i; aoliclt cirretpomtenc,' lltvleUii Store

t .Miitlcinc runiUl.i-- t
reliable UrUKsnl nublv

RETAIL, V'Trir
Ohio

r
a rtfUTn

knare

Sprague

OIL DEALERS.

.v-,iAl- LRib

aBlaBflaK

MliDICINKS.
DRUGGISTS'

MATLH1AL,
BRUSHES,

CnEMICALS. PERFUMER
VARNISHES,

WHOLESALE 1KTA1L & PRESCRTZO I

' I - ' (r.la A v , C bth

r.lriTMra.. w Ill

Pianos
mm maw mi&t

Trm

Qpknep. Cfc

Oh! Warerooms .nPO.L.UDR.STATC & MONliUCOIS

MANo2ACTTJRED BY'

The Can
EOCHESTEi' .

Should bo sold by the Hard w-- J Canned
Goods Trade ever) .

crr.Ts evi:7 c::? er r: iiziiit . .rs itxaiit.
Mill aukI .Siimflr, W', on rrrc'j'l iff S3 Cent;

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

A

.i

Wo have replonislied our Job .Printing Oflico with

many fonts of new typo anil liavo ui'tlors out for otlior

fonts of tho latest popular styles. are dctonninetl

to establish the reputation of bur ofti te for first-clas- s

work, and mako our prices so low that tlie most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will be compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prices than any other of-fi- ce

in tho country. Mr. Oborly, admitted tn bo ono of

tho best practical job printoi'3 Wost and South, has

assumed pcrsqnal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to give satisfaction to our

ninny patrons.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEEKLY BULLETIK
ONLY 51.25 A YEAR.
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